Hello to Folly Quarter Parents & Families,

FQMS issued items from last year’s 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students are being collected on **Tuesday, August 18** and **Thursday, August 20**. While times are allocated to specific grades, please come when convenient for you especially if you have children in multiple grades. Please note the Collection Plan below for Folly Quarter issued student items.

**Collection Dates & Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, August 18</th>
<th>Thursday, August 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7am-8am 6th Grade</td>
<td>11am-12pm 6th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-9am 7th Grade</td>
<td>12pm-1pm 7th Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10am 8th Grade</td>
<td>1pm-2pm 8th Grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safety**

Please follow the traffic route in the parking lot. Upon arriving in front of the school at the “Stop and Drop” spot remain in your vehicle, indicate location of materials to be returned (such as trunk or backseat). Materials will be collected by a staff member. Please follow social distancing practices, wear a mask, and stay in your vehicle.

**FQMS issued materials**

We anticipate the return of ELA novels, textbooks, and media center books. Please print and complete this form and place it in a disposable plastic bag with the materials to be returned or clearly write the information on a sheet of paper.

**Materials to return to another HCPSS school**

If your child attended a different HCPSS last school year, please see that school’s website for information regarding their collection plan.

**Chromebooks**

All HCPSS Chromebooks issued to currently enrolled HCPSS students should remain with students. Even if your child has transitioned to another HCPSS school, the Chromebooks should remain with your child.

**NOTE:** If your child is **not** returning to HCPSS this school year, Chromebooks should be returned as soon as possible to HCPSS.

**Instruments**

Please contact Mr. Spang, Mrs. Sartor, or Dr. Walls if you have questions regarding your child’s instrument.
Please contact Michele Hewitt with questions michele_hewitt@hcpss.org.
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